
betters to the Editor
1 .

1) As a business firm in Hert¬
ford we approached the Rec
Dept. concerning an order for
shirts or any sports supplies or

equipment.
; We called by phone, we went
-up there to talk with them (but
-.he was never there) We wrote a
letter and hand delivered it. We
.got no answer from any of our
-efforts to reach her. On June 4,
1986 we got up with Carol Stan¬
ley, only to learn that the shirts

"had been ordered. I went up to
talk with her as to why we were

"hot even considered and was
"told.. "I just did business with the
'fflnae sports company that I al-
/ways deal with." 1 told her that I
^fett she should have at least con-

'sjdered us since it was money
"pven by sponsors in this county.
"-- Last year we did the T-Ball

Dental Procedure
Changes Lives
i... Permanent prosthetic teeth.
false teeth that stay in the mouth
,at all times. have been developed
by Sweden's Per-Ingvar Brane-
mark, M.D., Ph.D. Called the
WGtes* method, which restores the
look, feel and function of natural
teeth, the idea involves the inser¬
ted of tiny metal fixtures, similar
tWscrews, into the jawbone. These
fixtures bond with the bone and be¬
come anchors for the new teeth.

©
The bone structure of a person with
a new kind of false teeth.

TOP MARKET PRICES
I. for your

COMMODITY CERTIFICATES
Bought Daily

- Call or Come by¦
*

Hertford Supply Co, Inc.
Hertford, N.C. 279M

Phone 426-5591

Electronic Refrigerator
REFRESHMENT CENTER

BUILT
IN

REFRESHMENT |
CENTER

Model TfX24FH

,23.5 cu. ft. Refrigerator dispenses crushed ice,
cubes and water through the door!

8.57 cu. ft. freezer.
.
. 3 adjustable glass shelves.

" . Food Saver System helps keep fruit, vegetables and meat fresh
up to 15 days in controlled climates.

. Sealed snack pack.
.. Textured doors, won't show fingerprints.
« . Adjustable freezer shelves and bulk
- storage bin 7100
.. 35*" wide, 86%" high. # 1«UU

G.I. FINANCING *

Gl. We bring good things to life.
Whmr« Solas Are Built On

Quality-Reliability
Buy Whan

Sarvlca-

HERTFORD MOTOR CO., INC

shirts. Only because a sponsor
requested it and after Mayor Cox
spoke with Howard Williams
about spending money out of
town.
The fact that our shirts were of

equal quality, faster service, and
costs less has no bearing on the
case apparently.
To Carol, I say, Perhaps you

would be happier working and
getting your money from the
county in which you spend it. To
the Rec. Dept. I say, get with it.
If you are going to use us, don't
abuse us by lack of recognition
for the small or large things in
life.
To the County Commissioners,

the Town of Hertford Commis¬
sioners, the Mayor and who¬
mever; if you are going to play
the game, get some ground rules
established. Stop taking our

money and spending it else-

Radiator
problems?
See your
Radiator Aid
Station. We're
specialists.
1. Complete Flush
2. Cleaning . Repairing
3. Reeoring . Replacement
Byrum Implement
& Truck Co. ^

482-2151
Hifhwi) IT North hdralnn. N.C,

where. This town is in bad need
of business. We cannot survive if
you won't help us.

Margaret A. Stowe
P.O. Box 563
Hertford, NC 27944

Editor
The Perquimans Weekly,
My daughter recently grad¬

uated from Perquimans High
School, ranking fourth in her
class. She, too, was exempt from
the academic banquet because of
one exam grade under 85. This
was the second year for her to be
excluded from the honorary

event because her overall aver¬

age was not considered.
We are very proud of her

achievements, especially since
we are a military family, moving
her from one school to another
where she has to adjust to differ¬
ent studies and customs.

I did send a letter to the school
board and one to the superinten¬
dent concerning this matter on

May 12, 1986, but as of this date I
have not received a phone call or
letter from them directly.

I realize this is a past disap¬
pointment for her but I do regret
that she was awarded this honor

only one of the three years she
was at Perquimans High,
pLanation to the effect that the
league was too small, included
with Elizabeth City or Edenton,
or some kind of mumbo jumbo
that amounted to no reason at all.
These are kids. . .running, kick¬

ing and playing their hearts out
to be the brat in their field.. .and
what do they get for it.. .from the
county, nothing..from their par¬
ents, who paid their entry fee,
coached the teams, transported
to and from games supported
them in every way they
could.. .They got a trophy. Paid

for, ordered, and delivered by
their parents. It if indeed a sad
thing that their parents had to
chip in and buy tropica for them.

If the county cannot afford rec¬
ognition for winning efforts per¬
haps the county should not spon¬
sor the teams.

I sincerely hope the overall av¬
erages of grades will be cooaid-
ered for all students in future
years.
A Concerned Parent
Polly Lovell
Rt 3
Hertford, NC 27944

XOTtFlCATIO!\ OF EMPLOYMENT OrrOKlumil W
The Perquimans County ASCS Office is accepting
applications for the position of Program Assistant.
Starting salary will depend on required experience.
Applications will be accepted beginning June 9, 1986
through July 1, 1986. Applications should be
submitted to the Perquimans County ASCS Office. P.O.
Box 338, Hertford, N.C. 27944. Applications must be
postmarked on or before July 1, 1986 and should be
submitted on Form ASCS-675, Application for ASCS
Employment. Application and information on

minimum qualifications may be obtained at this
office.
Resume requested with application.
Eligibility for employment opportunity with ASCS is

open to the public without regard to race, color,
religion, sex or National origin.

IMMEDIATE CASH
PLUS PREMIUM for
P.I.K. CERTIFICATES
CALL NIGHTS 426-5266

Nixon Brothers >

Ed & Gene Nixon <

U-Touch service makes getting in touch fast and
easy on the fingers. And you can get U-Touch service for
your hone or business at a surprisingly low monthly rate.

So ifyour old rotaryphone is still pushing you
around, call your Carolina Telephone business office.

Find out for yourselfhow easy it is to push on to
U-Touch.

"CallOnUs""
United
Telephone
System

Carolna "telephone


